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We look fo.ward to lhe forthcoming election ofthe Executive Committee. Together we can make a lot of d ifference I
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Dear Parents/teaEhers

Greetlngs lrcm Ge hterhofroidl School

This is to inform you thatyou are a part of PTA- Par€ntTeachers association body where every parent and teacher ofthe school k a

member of PTA and any memb€r of PTA is eliSibl€ to b€ a member of the Executive committee. Th€ PTA for the academicyear 2021-
22 was formed on 5 April2021.

Kindly note we are in the process offormingthe Executive com mittee. As stated earlier, ea€h and ev€ry parent and teacher of th€
schooliseliSibleto nominate herself/himself to be a partofthe Executive Committee. Wethereby inviteallthe PTA membersto
nominate them selves who are willingly ready to €x€cuteth€ funstions ofan Executive Com mittee memb€r.

Weherebyattach the nomination form foryour kind reference. You are requested to fillin theform and emailthesame
toea@mwds.orc latest by 21April2021by 6 pm. Please be informed anyforms laterthanthe time ordate willnot beaccepted.

Election of the Executive member willbedoneon the basis ofa drawwhere allthe nominations willbe segregated class-wise.

Thereafter, in the presence of the nominees thedraw willtake place class-wise. Allthe nominees arethereby requested to adhere
to the tim ings and the dates on wh ich the draw will take place. The draw will be conducted physically in the school on th€ following

After the draw has taken place, the elected members will be informed vi. email. The list of EC m€mbers with their email ids will be
put up on the website. (Allparents are requested to check th rouSh the website. )
Brief role ol an Ec member:
' To bean ambassador and take an active interest in the schooland reach outto the community in an exemplary manner.
. Helptheschoolin any events outside and beyond regu lar school functions.
. Provide an "ear" to the issues concerninS the parent body at la.8e and take it up with School Management for salisfactory

, Fosteran amicab,e and fruitfulrelationship between studentsr parents/ teachers, schoolmanagement, and society.
. To tale cognizanceof various fee rates in the unaided schools like tuition fee, term fee, or any other co-curricular or

. To assist in coordination with government duties and other com plia nces from time to time,
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GG INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FORM 2021.2022

Name of Parent:

Mobile No:

Email lD (Please do not give your workplace id.)We prefer personal email id's

Profession: Qualification:

Name of Child: Class & Section:

5pecific area in which you can assist the school:

Designation desired in EC committee 2021,2022

Vice chairperson : f_l Joint secretary, [-l Parent Member

Availability on weekdays/weekends as and when calls on by the school:

1. Please Note: lncomplete forms will not be considered during the election process.
2. lt is important that members of PTA Executive Committee attend meeting in its entirety so that each

and every decision is taken with the consent of all the PTA members.
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